9 February 2015
Summer Concerts
The final two concerts in the City of Nedlands’ Summer Concert series are set to get the
crowd off their feet and dancing.
Summer Concert 3 – Allen Park, Swanbourne
On Sunday, 15 February at Allen Park in Swanbourne, Madam Montage will cover some of
your favourite hits.
A young and vibrant six piece band, Madam Montage is fronted by two talented vocalists,
Paige and Cody, who are supported by strong vocals from drummer Adam. With a huge
collection of songs to choose from, you are sure to hear something you love.
Summer Concert 4 – Dot Bennett Park, Nedlands
One of Perth’s best party bands, Proof, will play at Dot Bennett Park on Smyth Road in
Nedlands on Sunday, 22 February.
Proof has been entertaining audiences for more than half a decade and the band knows how
to get the dance floor jumping.
Proof has shared the stage with a number of big Australian acts including Ruby Rose, DJ
Havana Brown, Hunters and Collectors, Daryl Braithwaite and many more. All members are
Western Australian Academy of Performing Arts graduates.
About Summer Concerts
The Summer Concerts are free events presented by the City of Nedlands.


Live music



Children’s activities



Sausage sizzle



BYO picnic

Every Sunday in February, 5.30 pm – 7 pm
Summer Concert Week 3
Madam Montage
Sunday, 15 February
Allen Park
Kirkwood Rd
Swanbourne
Summer Concert Week 4
Proof
Sunday, 22 February
Dot Bennett Park
Smyth Road
Nedlands
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The concerts are a sustainable and environmentally friendly event. As part of the City’s
commitment to reduce, reuse and recycle, the City is aiming to make the concerts as litter
free and as sustainable as possible.
This year, the City will provide a free filtered water station at each concert and a water
fountain. Concert goers are encouraged to bring their reusable drink bottle and fill up and
stay hydrated with water at our water station.
For more information contact Community Development on 9273 3518.
The City of Nedlands is situated 7km from Perth and stretches from the banks of the Swan River to the edge
of the Indian Ocean. A population of over 21,000 live in the suburbs of Nedlands, Dalkeith, Mt Claremont,
Swanbourne, Karrakatta, and parts of Floreat and Shenton Park.

For further information please contact communications@nedlands.wa.gov.au or 9273 350

